November 11, 1922.

The Tea-Cup Goes to Mr. Alphonse.

The grand prize for the best suggestion on what to do for Sorin goes to Sorin: Mr. Alphonse takes the tea-cup. Mr. Mental Poise, hero of the Iowa game last year was the referee.

The Suggestion.

"The only way to remedy the no-gattin' hup in a mornin is - ah - to mo-o-o-ve Lant before Chrismis. Make Hash Wensday out of Tanks-geeveng Day."

Action.

In accordance with the suggestion, Lent will begin in Sorin Hall tomorrow morning at 6:15. The hand-bell will announce the opening of Lent. Lent will close as soon as the bell works.

Also Rans.

"Have a midnight Mass in South Bend every night."

"Cut out all afternoon clasessso that the boys can have a nap."

"Delay breakfast till eleven a.m."

"Remove all mirors from the rooms."

"Have the hour for fasting changed to two a.m."

"Remove all disciplinary regulations, so that the boys can develop will-pow."

Prayers are Requested for:

A deceased relative of Bob Worth.

A sick relative of another student.

The Essay on Corby Hall.

"How doth the city set solitary that was full of people!........ The ways of Sion morn because there are none that come to the Solemn feast." -- Lamentations of Jeremias, Ch.1, verses 1 and 4.

Which Hall?

"They changed their glory into the likeness of a calf that eateth grass. They forgot God, who saved them, who had done great things in Egypt." -- Psalm, Ch. V, verses, 20,21.